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Concert Etude Op. 26, No. 3 for Bassoon Ludwig Milde 
 (1849-1913) 
Transcribed for Baritone Saxophone by James Pybus 
Fantasia for Soprano or Tenor 
Saxophone, Mvt I 
Sixth Sense 
 Dynaflow 





Hunting Wabbits Gordon Goodwin 
(1954) 
Phil Rosi-Soprano Saxophone 
Ben Glosser-Alto Saxophone 
Danny Santos-Tenor saxophone 
Michael Foster-Tenor Saxophone 








Christian Van Deven-Trumpet 
Riley Anderson-Guitar 
Christian Van Hoose-Piano 
Rick Kalinauskas-Bass 
Severin DiCroce-Drum Set 
Daniel Rhan and Andrew Dean 
Smith - Assorted Percussion 
Philip Rosi is a student of Adjunct Professor James Nesbitt 
This recital is given  in partial fulfillment of the Bachelor’s Degree in Music 
Education 
